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Trial:

Doubt?

Murder!!!

(W~lcome ±o ~y Nightmar€)
( This chcipter is actually
It's rather
patience

the first

long; it's very detailed,and

andunderstanding

and all of the quotes

thatI

wrote

for thi~ book.

that is why I ask for your

as you read it. It's completelyn6n-flctional

except

those from thetriäl

have been transcribed

ve r bat.i.m ,")

For the next two years I traveled
Massachusetts
married

and ending up in Portland,

a woman named Lisa P., leased

Things didn't
On April
and County
carriage

27th 1994', in District

Cburt,Room

of what people call "Justice"
was allowed

starting

While

in Boston,

living there

and tried to settle

I.
down.

they would.

in the great State

to happen,

doubt by the people of Colorado

bloody

Oregon.

ci hause,

work out as I had hoped

of Denver,

tragic mistake

to scream

the country

number

of Colorado;

17 ,in

the City

a terrible

~is-

was' done. It' s becalise this
a~d was riurtured beyond a reasona~e

against

myself,

I feel I have the ri~ht

foul; every right to fee I I was wronged;

every right t6 scream

murder!l!
Now my identJty_ i8 .known as #

My name was Larry Allen Thompson.
83431, and I was housed at the Denver

Counti

Jail.

I had beeb housed

there for weIl over 242 days, waiting

for a trial that never should

have

happened.
It was a murder

trial in which

I was the aeeused.

This trial took place for a number
was unfortunately

a murder
\

of 1991.

.

committed

of reasons.

First of all, there

in the City of Denver

in November

-

(The only facts that tie me to the offenee

vietirn, and I was in benver

at the time.)

Seeondly,

are that I knew the
having

related

to

I
my one time wife,::Lisa, in a phone conversation

that I had known the
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vict~m

and had learned

girlfriend

andtwo

the police

in Portland

involved.

Division

separate

Thirdly,

by detective

wasnever

that I had allegedly

ofthe

Denver

she, 21months
confessed

later,

to having

Police Department

his

told
been

this

crime

(DPD) Homoeide

compet-ently; a.nd-Lm f ao t; is still

the identity·of

protected

about his death through

that the ~nv~stigationof

done completely,or

because

was strenuously

news articals,

it is my belief

F~irchild

not complete,

some of the details

who!I thirtk the real killer

by the Deputy

District

Attörmeys

is

(DDA) during

the trial.
Thechapter

that

I share i~ sad, but it is none

names will not be changed,
This s.tory cpnsists
system;

because

theirinocent

of a crime; a conspiracy;

apd~ yes, sadly enough it consists

tag of which

is "Life Imprisonment,.Without

It's a fa te that I db not look forward
ounce of my strength,but
as possible
Every

knowing

ofthe

to leave

beginning

deterioration,
Hospital

painfully

from my brother,

The Possibility

too and will

the price
Of Parole".

fight with

every

ml

and as faithfully

to a wheelchair;

bedsutfering

Lloyd, ·on September

26th 1991.

to me at that time, I was compelled

möther who 35 years

stress,

It was during

of a conviction;

it's happy or sad has to begin

my wife and horne in Portland,

Polio and confined

wi thin. the

of this story came in the form öf a telephone

sad news he related

at the side ofmy

corruption

that God w;ill see me thr6ugh.

call that I received
Because

The

has not been protected.

will face as courageously

story ever told, whether

somewhere.The

the less true.

and travel

back to Denver

earlier had been stricken

to be
with

who now due to her age, phy~ical

and her recent

r~tirement,

from a massive

stroke and a mild heart attack.

thitripto

stupid decisions

Denver

lay in a D~nver

General

that some very tragic and

were made, .not only by my se Lf , but also by
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the victim
Ronald

of asenseless

Johnson.

crack coc~ine
dangerdus

He was a resident

~dd~ct

cr i

and terrible

and dealer.

and ctimefilled

me

The

,

öf Denver~

vLc

COlorado

Ron Eonducted

b

t.Lm

s

name was

ahd w~i alsoa

his busin~ssin

area of town known~s

avery

the "Fiv~' ~oints/Curtis

Park" area.
I donot

know the exact circumstances

life, or the circumsta~ceS

suriaundihg

under which Ron l~vedhis

his dreadfula~d

btit I da know that in the short sphn oftirne,
September

to early November

oneanother,

of'91,

basis or föundation

and

I

real friendship

was a drtig addict,

o f -oUr relationship.

never had a reason to cause hirn harm.
read this storybecause
tha t I had nOthing
T

of Sorts. Although

really -liked RQh, Emd I

I

I h op e thatRon~

s f armiLy will

want them to know the truth,and

to know

to do Viith Ron' s dea th. -

introduced

me to the mOst

had ever experienced;

to his girlfriend

l~te

that was not the only

was introdticed to Ron by my older brother

regretably
thatI

I

wksfrom

Roh and I were never at odds with

and we had develöped-a

Ron was a drug dealer

whiCh

rintimely death;

Monica

crack

powerful

Lldyd,

who also

and dangerous

narcotic

th

cocairre.,Ron in turn iritroduced me

R., who for the most part

sold more dope than

he did.
Both Lisa and Monica
totally

differentaccounts

were prire speculation
these öutrageous
Therewas

testified

dfir±äg the trial,'giving

of why I allegedlyk-illed

and- fantasy;

howeve~

lies to a jury consistin~

only one African-Ameri-canjuroron

Sincethose
motivation-förmy

weretwo
alleged

to wonde r which liethe

I

two

Ron~Böth

accounts

theDDA'sonthe

c~Se sold

of ni ne wo~en

and three men.

the panel.

of the different' accounts

o f auppo sed

itivolvement inthe

I cah't help but

crime,

jury found mo re credible!

The storyfrom

the
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convicted

felon, Lisa,who

didn:'t get me high
drugaddict
didn

I

.'

said that

enough",

who said

lw.as sol.d bad druq s by Ro n ,"They

or the storyfrom

"Ron said Larry

Monica,the

and Lloyd were

hav e to buy his dope throughthem

anymore

mad because

Able

and they don' t get

share. ".

their

Ron was brutal~y
determine
during

it-happened

theearlier

conclusively

recovered.

on either

the night of November

hours

of.the

by the Danver

County

with a·knife

of,so~e

Prom all appearences,
died a horrible,

At this point

Coroner's

to know the importance
a critical

Another

important

kind; a mu~der

horrible

deathiand

while

about

cleaning

of this injury

my moth~r's
because

factor in, and during
aspect about

a totally

with a knife wound,

by .thernedical

trial gave testimony

and subsequent_scar

claim was pure speculation

the jury's

by Lisa.- The claim

is an outrageous

at the preliminary

hea~ing

and actively

trying

the prosecution's

derived

t~ get r~dof

evidence.

I will

c([)incidental

deliterations.
al.t.houqh it is
I

,

as a knife wound
and at

claim that the

The District

from a hearsay

statement

fantasy concocteq

testified

l've

to do with.

me o-y};November10th 1991,

is physical

was

I feel it was more than

it was not confirmed

that refutes

weapon

bedrr'om- You need

this injury isthat

doctor. who treated

or anyone

cut forty

again

nothing

<,

consistent

office;

and from all the reports

I need to tellyou

that I sustained

likely

9th -19,91 i -or..

10th. A time of deathwasnever

that it was a death that I had absolutely

injury

been able to

staff ..The man was savagely· stabbedand

read, Ron Johnson
state

and as near as anyonehas

established

times by his attacker
never

murdered,

morning

on the DPDmedical

wound

drug dealing,

offered

by a woman who

that she was looking

me~ her husband.

Attorney's

for a way,
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This is how-1 sustained the injuty to my right wrist: On November
10th 1991, at approximately
mama's bedroom. Mama wasdue

2:45a.m.

was in the proless of cLe.an
i nq

I

I

I

to comehome

.

frorn thehospital

on Novemb~r

12th 1991 and Lloyd and I were wo rk i.nq steadily to prepare the apartmen t;
for her homecoming.

As I was cleaning the shelves thai housed her Mickey

.

Learre'd

the8abni t, I

di.dnI t react fast enough t.o avoi

qLas s arid keep it frorn strikingrne onthe
glasS had a sh~rp edge'and that's~hat

top of

thatit-happenedon

found. The followingis

'

wrist'•.The

c~used the worin.

The öcetiran~e 6f theinjtiry w~sinand
due t6the'fact

.

the falling

of itself

l

tttiecoincidenc~

the sa~e day th~t Lon's body was

a scenario of whatthe

prosecuhion

says happened

to Ron »on ther'iight of Nove~ber 9th 1991 .
It'sthe
that fat"ful

"People's"

(meaning the·prosecution)

evening, Ron was invitedto

and told to bring some crack coealne.

con ention thaton

my mother's atart~ent by Ll~Yd

That's the only -g>ortlonof thelr

alligatioris that was true andundisputed,

and infact wls ~on~irmed at

trial by·LloYdhirns~lf.
The rest'ofwhatlthey

sayhappened

is'pure specul tion derived'

from the story that Llsa told them.
Ne*t,th~prose6utörs
apartment
tostab

thathe

claim that upon Ron'sarrival

'wassEüzed~nd

to"the

heLd by - Lloyd while I suppo sedLy began
i

hi~; over,arid Qver, and o~er. Theythen

specula!te thatduring

the struggle th~t I·sÖrnehow löst contral of the direction of the knife
and cut myself on the\ri~ht.wrist(dU~

tothe

fact that 11m lefthanded)
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and thatfrom
allegedly

that moment on I was in a."Blind

~tabbed Ron a totalof

Next~

the prosecutorsj

has cotiv±nced ajuryof

that I thenwrapped

Lloyd

utility

'5

to drive
knffe
Lisa

a longdistance

factthat

Ronwas

Although

I wasn't

himand
Before

in $omething;

apartmentand

"blood fromeverywhere",

at mama's

about

apartment

being

I begin

toclean,

..
truck.

is false,except
6:00p.m

Lloyd~s

from

fhe t
..

testimony

there is true.,

Lloyd had anything

to do with thepassing

The reason

..

throwthephantom

no doubtthat

by piece,

I want

on August

it tobe:knQwnthat
of'Ron

fairy ,tale

neither

I, nor

Johnson.
Lloydwas

in connectionwith

23rd and all the charges

he \Vas not charged

this outrageous

20th.1993;andalthough

1993 and was held

on AugUst

it.to

and then cleanthe

tO tear down and destroy

I was arrested

race

,thene,ontinued

atapproximinately

there myself,Ihave

them

apa rt.ment.j

'5'

p~oceed

their scenario

told by Lisa piece

released

transfered

to a large body of waterand

everythin~

Ron

on August.21st

Lisatold

the rest of thehuman

three bLoc ks frommama

return to'the

discription,

Practically

about

thebody

the.stQry

.an alley "in or ne ar some dumpsters";

in 'tc it;then

'5

solelYcbecatiseof

truck; drove

dumpedthebody.in

40 times.

12~ and wouldhave

believe

furiaus rage" arid

arrested

the 'crime, :hewas.

against

hirn were d~s~±s~ed.

or tried was becausethere

was absolutely

NO EVIDENCE!!!
We. were both accused
because

therewas

him , TheOnly
confessions

of the same crime;

not a shread

thing

t hey

I am not now, norlhave

#1) commit

I ~ould

a murder;

of evidenc.ethat

he's afJ;ee man

could be uSE;d against

wer e abLe to use aqa i ns t .me were the alleged

.that T suppqsedly

with that in mind

however,

madeto

4 different

I ever beenamentally

people.
disturbed

person.

like to ask you th~s; What kind of fool would

#2) confess

his involvement

to that murder

to a
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person
point

he doesn' t trust completely;
that they would

call the police,

and #4) after knowing
t.he.i
r way, would

Nöw,

I maybe,

the motive

Officer

Jensenof

brother

L'Loyd we,n:a.upse t; overa

Detective

Findling

drug dealer
ashigh

the Portland

Iüher

that Lisagives
on August

Police

bad druq dealwi

of the PPD,

28th 1994, during

get high off them,

16th 1993, she teIls

should have, you know it was bad.".
the pr-eLim Ln ar y hearing Lisa

some drugs,

murdered

this

and they wereh't

answers

get

Next,
the

erson z " with,
he-- they didn't

and they were mad.". '

however,

what

the trial Icannot

I can tell you is that Lisa

rnaintain that the alleged motive
because

th a deaLe r she"thinks"

Over the drugs and they didnot

As I do not have the transcriptsfrbm
a ,directquote;

to

(PPD), "Larry and his

on September

D.A.' s question ."Why did he tell youhe
had gotten

in all of her

"Ahd, ah, he told me that there was a

and that he had brought

"Becausethey

on

20th 1993, Lisarelates

Department

next statement

as they thought'they

on Octöber

called and wereinfact

I am not ~hat foolish!!!

In her ,first statement

is named"Ray".

call, fOr them;

wa i, t for them to show up???

let's cohsider

statements:

or, have someone

that th~ police were

s i. tand

A fool tho~gh

ant.aqoni.z
e that pe rson to t he v

#3)

give you

continued

to

for Ron's death was a bad drug deal

of the product.

Before

you move

on, I'd ask that you re~examine

'and look at the inconsistencies.On8/20
sh e do e s'n't givea

deal"but

reason

get 'ashigh

finally,

she says "they

Lisa'gives

as t.o whyit

was bad. On 9/16 she

ll

didn't get high off them

three'differen"tstatements;
I

she says there was a "bad drug

asvt.heyvt.houqht; they should have".

say s "Lhe.y didn't
on 10/28

Lisa'sstatements

noneof

•

And,,'

Bastcally,

which are true.
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Therationale
whatsoever.

or 10gic öf Lisa's

It's totally unreasonablefor

of all, at that point I had been
arid within
standard

that amouht of t~me

drugs

irtvolved with
gotten

so angry

oy

havecontinued

she refered

first

a risk that everyone
had lever

to cause the dealer haz m, I sLmpLy would
Secondly,

motive,

if either Llloyd or I had of
I

"Bunk", we certainly

for ourselves

As for Mon Lca 's stated

reasonSi

ripped off and sold sub-

that's

Ron was selling

purchasing

Tio sense

drugs for over 20 years,

On none of those ocbasions

that T sought

suspectedthat

the f0110wing

I had been

on several occas~ons;
drugs takes.

motive makes

involvedwith

no ionger deal wi th ,that person.
known

stated

wouldn't

or others an\}"40pe from hirn.

I.will

on Ly. say this; The person

to 'as "Able" had his own suppliers

,;',

for his hab i t, and could

have used any of them at any time. The two reasons he chose to do some
transactions

through Lloyd was #1, he andLloyd

of their lives;
Next,

and#2,

he didn't

let's look at what

havebeen

know Ron allthat

the body was

friends most

weIl.

in, and atcthelocation

where the body was found.
Inthe

supplemental

Denver Police

discovery

Department

found wrapped'in

asheet,

reports

preparedby

members

of the

it has been doc ument ed that Rori s13()dy,;:was
I

bound with an orange

elec't.:tical
cord, and

laying on a J::oa~iTig
ramp.
On September

16th 1993

(9/16/93),

conversation

wi th Det. Findling

"Lhey 'rolled

thebody

been. a carpe t; , I'.
rolled thebody

of Portland

during. a video tapped
makes th.ese statements:

up in a('.,blanketq
or rug, I think

She göes. on to -say,
u~in

Lisa,

something

asnar

11

sowhen

it miqht; h ave

a s I can remember

they carried

itout

they

it.would

Look .1ike they were carry ing out; a rug or wha t.ever •.•ah, .iand I do
think it was a. rug, li1ving room rug that

they rolled

the body in.".
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r now ask you to answer-.thesequestions
the ac~used,were

to have

the crime to Lisa,
preperations,

cönf~ssed

such as motive;

all of the inti~a e details
setup;methodi

and clean upproceedures;

that I woul.d oon f u se a sheet
it make any sense

for your el ves; Lf I,

or a loading

for a "z uq" or a "carpet '.1???'
al so, _wo u Ld

th~t I would

simply.this;

~a~p

in afi~of

Again, the place where
T'll ask you again
tothe

police

have forgottento

in a rug, placed

statement

on September

"they drove a ways
somet.hi
nq about

~1

16th 1993

the body

(9/16/93),

a dump st.e
r .in a ..a L'Ley.or

she says,

a dumpster

dumpster.

And 1'm not sure

a

a sheet,

somewhere,
why,

at the preliminary

In her first state':'"

truck belongingto
in the alley.".

Lloyd,

In her next

sh~ teIls Det.Findling,
andl

seem to recall
11,.

Later

"they said theydrove

keeps pulling

it's kind

of prominate

on October

du ri.rrq
~...
T

somewhere

like they putit

something

hearing

the -v i c t.Lm-

they wrapped

somethi·ng.

keep thi~kin~

documented.

was,'" It ·wasri't very

All I know i8 that itlwas
a dumpster~

For someeason
I

at me about a
in my mind.".

28th 1994

(10[28/94),
Lisa's

far and I di·dii"-t:i:have:"a
'.löt;6f'detail •.

in an alley,
I

away

in a dUmp~ter,

when the D~A. asked. "Where did he tell you he took the body?",
response

cord,

of Lisa's' statements

hearing.

ice cream'"

and d~mped

or behind

And finally,

inconsistencies

she says "the brothers

they liveiand-r

ramp???

was found was weIl

not too far, but a ways

that same conversation
fromwhere

Ron'sbody

hirn in an old

drove about a fuilea~ay

that the bodY

h~r statements.

to look at"the

Jensen

ment40n

Lisa does not mention

and also at the prelimina~y

ment to Officer

pre disposal

~s it logical or reasonabl~

was bound with a cord, and left on a-loading
Mypointis

of

and ~t had something

keep just picturinga

dumpster

to do with
either
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right~-they

putitbehind,

or by, or close

to, or something

abotit a

dumpster.tI•
No t.Lee first of all, t.ha t. in her first
abobt a mil~".
referenceto
thealley".

In none of her other statements

a distance.
My question

confession

Also, notiee

dumpster

never took place!!!

also think

about this fact; in regards

Re-read

crime,

that's

And while your thinking

If 1 supposedly

one detail

on, the rampthat

to the west of 2839 Arapahoe

they standfor

of the

points

(!!!)
Doubt.

use to be located

Street in the Curtis Park housing projects.

v i.ewed by the juryand

says thatthere

"ramp"!!!

BeyondReasonable

l've beenreferingto

have long sinee.been

lsn't it couriuus

concerning

accounting

(???) or exclamation

torn down but the ramp and the

surrouriding ar-ea was we Ll, photographedand
.photos were

ofthe

that.

that wöuld have been hard 1:0 forget.

in a row have a special meanihg;

Those projects

from her

about

to all of her statements

gave such adetailed

By the way~ three qtie~tion marks

Moving

was so prominent

the excerpts

the body· was found, there is not a single mention
why not???

in

it tnentioned??? Oh; I know the answer to that;

and give it some thöught.

Again,

"drove"

that she, says. "dumped the body

statements

where

Lisa sa yas,

does she make a speific

here. is, if the phantom

in her mind, why wasn't
the alleged

statement

documented

by

the DPD. 'I'h
ose

in none o f them are there any dumpst.ers .

that in three out of fourof

Lisa'sstatementsshe

were dumps t ers near or. present??:? Think about it.

Now allow meto"draw
Lisa says the bodywas

y:öur attentionto

transported

Lloyds' s utility truck that

in,but,

you should

hefore we go there, there

are twoimpoijtant

pointsthat

most importantis

that neither Lloyd. nor 1 had possession

was in the shop f r om late OctoberuntiLlate
I

be aware of; The,first

Novembe

and

of. it. It

r w i.t.ha cracked
i
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block. Unfortunately
records

the machanic

who did the work did not keep any

due to the fact that he's a r~tired

owned the shop. All Lloyd h~d to p~yfor

friend of Lloyd~s

and

were the parts~ which he paid

for in cash.
The secbndpoint
purpose

i5 thatth~

of transporting

truck

(vanJ'wasbought

mama back and forthto

work, or anywhere

she des Lr-ed to go. What 's Lmpo rt ant; abou t.vt.ha.t.
because

that was its main purpOse,

except' for the driver's

its' interior

in mind, because
hard to confuse
were critical

that Lloyd
because

'92, it was neither

truckfrOm

a Single mau's

pleasure

and seating

worked

extremely

these factors

deep nap carpet

I,

s t.r uck was used to move

not only did w'e not hav e the
that mama didn't

reasonabie

pass away

nor -feasahle to make any

A'fter mama pa ssed , however, ·Lloyd began
a wheelchairaccessible

mobile.

The changesincluded

are~, carpeting

cork and ~Lrr0rs

utility

the construction

one' wall and theback

on the other wallj

truck to

and putting

a

door,
beige co~ored

on the floor .

merrtLon ofthese'

friend of Lloyd'snamed
hand andbled

please keep these two' points

fact that theDDA's

to thefact

to thei ts interior.

.I make

empty

during deliberations.

transformingthe

placin~

was c mpletely

the jurors·,about t.he s e Ls sue s , I believe

truck in our possession;due

'of abed

unfold,

consideringthe

the body, but'that' s impossible

changes

is :"~'Jhe fact that

type of ca rpe t.Lnq;

continuesto

Lisa has always maintained

until July of

else

seat. The floor in the rear area was covered

with a reddish/brownindoor-outdoor
As this chaptet

for the sol~

changes be-cause on August

Lane B.Jr.,-feli

all overthe

I

interiorofthe

t.lt-h 19,93, a

with a glass bottle

in his

truck. Most ofthe'blood
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·was cleaned
carpet,

up, however,

the areas

where he bled on the bed andthe

the st.aLns were prominent.·

The prosecutorsin
misleading

this- case d i d a ma.s.t.e
r f u.L job of confusing

the jury not only during

throughoutthetrial

their "Opening

by'-contendingthat

Statements",

the blood sampl

and

but

they took

from

"'~;

a small

pie.Qe'
..of beige carpet yielded

mortem-blood

of-Ron.

I believe that if you've readthis

wi th an open m i.nd, and have deduced
logic~

a 96% conclus.ive

fetched,

but'in a word,

Without
proceedures
carpet,

1'11 justtell

aftest

done by "Analytical

DQA 1 genetic
Frequency

not only far

impossible.

that the'prosecutors

Chain Reaction.

thusfar

a mod Lcum o f

their conclusionsare'

güing into all of· thetechni6al

you,that

·The first typeof

chapter

its particularswitp

that you';l agree with ~e' that

atch to the post

hadperformedon

o~ the

Testing

known'as

DNA

testing

that small piece

there were twototally

Genetic

testis

aspects

Center,

of

different. types

Inc."rAGTC).

PCR which stands for Polymerase

The results from that test showed that Ron had a HLA-

marker

Studies"

of 1.2,4; which

to be consistent

communi ty I!! That equates

hasbeen

proven

with 17%of

through

"Population

the entire Afro-American

to about '1,out of every 6 .The

second

test is

called,Allotypin~r; 'Emd aqa i n r.u sLnq popu Lat.Lonrfrequ en cy st.udi.e
s it was
j

~stablished

that approximately

23% ofall

African-Americans

s:lmilar, if notidentical,

Allotype

markers

Corisequentty, thatequates

to about

1 out of every 4!1!

Inessence,

th~ results

experts

performed

whether

he could conclusively

fFO~böth,

wereINCONCLUS;rVEl
state

in·their

say it did:"II!

blood as Ron.had.

of the tests that the state's

1-1, When asked during· c.r
o ss examination

that the blood taken from the truck

had came f rom Ron, th1 prasecu ti on' s expert' sanswer
I canlt

have very

was a def ina te "No"

r
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My defensewas
the services

handledbyan

of a geneticist

of Lane' s blood.

a sample

AGTC; and guesswhat,
also

in North

His.findings

ofCounsel",

the carpet

fromwhich

mysteriously
evidence!!!
granted

extremely: impo~tant

theprosecut6ns

The testimonY'of

compar~rison

introduced

its lass is that when

was
into

(ahd if) 1'm

I won't have a.Vailable

prove my innocence.

our expert in and of itself,
create

done

by the fact that

their DNAevidence

in the future,

Not

of "Ineffictive

it had been

ultim1nately

rational·thinkingpeople

prosetution's

obtained

cohsequenceof

a new trial at somepoint

display

compounded

the tria~after

to me the evidence whichcan

of most

Edwar-d failed to have' d t;: don etI

the·misfortuneis

The major

ca rpe tr

I

havethis

löst during

showingthatLane

of 1.-2,4·{ the .s
ame asRon!!!

and in my opinion a blatant

Assistence

t.ho.s
e of

t.aken f rom- the state s evidence,the

The reason. it NGsrell1?wa:s .is because

unfortunate,

a PCR tes·t on

one fact, and that is that Lane's DNA wasi1ever

t.o the DNA. sample

only was his. failureto

P., who retained

we·re,,··then
comparedtö
to be identical,

1 genetic marker

Allow me to clarify

Edward

Car o.Li
n a toperform

they werefound

has a HLA-DQA

compared

'attorneynamed

should in the minds

a huge amount

claim of a 96% conclusivematch.

o:f doubt aboutthe

Not even their own

expert could cönfirm that percentage.
There
regardsto
Officer

arejust

a couple of more points

the alleged

Jensen on August

house .where the killing
truck.".

use of Lloyd

I

that I need to touch on in

stru:ck.

20th 1993 (8/20/93),
occured was cleaned.

Fir'st of all, Lisa teIls
"After

the murder,

The same was dohe to the

Ifthcit st.at emerrt; were f.actiu aI i wou Ld theprosecution

about blood

I

s claim

sampLes taken f rom the truck mak e'any sense??? Also,

the trucksinteriorwas
given on 10/28/93

empty'in

1991,

at the preliminary

the

sirice

1s Dat. Fairchild'sdiscription

hearing

valid?

Here'swhat

he ~ays:
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"There's
between

a carpet

that had been

both seatsi there were

in the back storage

two seats in the van. The blood evidence

in the back area of the van c" . Then when asked "Where, in,'the

was faund

back of the van? Was it found on the carpet?
in the;padding?",
predo~inaht
it more
taken

area that went up

his response

Underneath

was· "It was--it

stain. Orice pülling

thecarpet

in the nap o r the packing

the carpet,

was all over.

It was a

tip, it was proably~-I

of thecarpet.

rioted

There we re some 's,amples

from the floor also. We took quite a few.". Then when asked~'''Did

it appear

to you that the carpet

stainhad

occtired?", Det. Fairchild's

Ihave
ifyou

two questionsthat

had not beenchangeds

ans wer Was !'Yes sr.".

I'd like for you to ask

can come up with a reasonable,

#1) Since

Ihad

than the first; ansWer

all for Lloyd Range, my brother,
stained

carpetinghl

a reasonable,

logical,

the

this

answer

to

Herevery
weapon;

Lisa'a

first

as I mentioned

mentiOn.Ofthe

9/16/93 durlng

nearly

stood on the shoreand

earlier,

I

evidence

two year1???

such ks
If

you' re

will

be a re~ou~rin~'

are, then

NO.

a ~IiIurder
weapon

~isposal

was never recovered.

of a knif1

occuredon

at the PPD. Hel' exact words are,

they did with theknife

land I can't

and threw it into a bodyof

water.

threw it asfar

'I

I say

is even

and I suspect tijat YOti

her vldeo taped lntervlew

They,wentsomewhere

\hy would

tO;;tddress'the issue o~ the phantom'

supposed

"At first off..they told mewhat
remember.

for

q uestion

1'm going

Question

a fae, that Lloyd's

The next queltion

to leave possible

hi s truck

particular

see

if you can: Would it male any sense at

and sane person,

briefly

murder

and knew'for

body???

ourselvesto

or, sane answer~

time of Ron's murder,

that it was used to dispose ofthe

blood

logi~al,

first hand knowledge

truck was in the sh6p~arortndthe

stranger

ncetheblöod

ashecould.

He

Just somewhere
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threw it in the water,
mernory Y,

I haven't

been'ableto

The next time shem~ntions

i

prelirninary hearing

itwas

pull it Out of my
on 10128/93 at the

at which,time. she ~ssentially

repeats

th~ same

alligation.
At this point
asked yourselves;

it wou l.dnIt surprise rue : i'fsorne'öf you ha veri't
Why wasn't the knife and it~s alleged

.men tLorred in her first statement???
the'ramp???
confession

Ori::.the
cord???

The~e are all good que~tions;

still reading

this chapter,
for acrime

havertlt Qored youtoo

me;this'

more.~ntriguingby

much. Believe

of .corruption wi thin

this story consists

the judic,ial system,

accused.

Since I'vealready

tO move

on to theconspiracy

explainabout

the corruption

From the beginning

was,there

w~itten

that ldidn't

storybecomes

all of
commit

more

and

of a crime, aconspiracy,

and a conviction

at length

of the

about the crime,

itls time

that I believe

took'place;

that l'veseen

and been subjeetedto~

after which

conspiracy

get into the reas ön s i.x5L,1il:~y. I so strongly

theary,; or·r~-state

by

engineered
believe

in the

wha t I know h e r- purposei:n ('accu:oingcrne';,
X ,

are q. few things you shouldknow

about

theState's

.star

witness".
FiTst
smat~est

of all, Lisa,
warnen that

r'll

I have maintained··that this ease was, in ·its

term,)a'~'iwellplanned andel-aborate

BeforeT

and lhopethat

t~e page~~

As I said earlier,

.conspiracy

Or

the fact is, thealleged~s

the rleta~ls of how l've beenframed

Lisa.

Or the sheet???

neverhappened.

I hope you're

simplist

dispoSal

tQ the bestof

my knowledge

isone

of the

God put on the face pf the'earth ..She is weIl,

educate'd; highly motivq.ted; and she is aver'}
I .

strong-willedperson.
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She is a survivor
drug attict.

of childhaod

She is also a convicted

Lisa was convicted
murder.

sexual

abuse,

felon, and a criminal

of hercase

tried,

and convicted

The judge~s
terribly
weigh

during

my trial.

of that information

unfair because

it disallowed

theactual

In order to adequately
proper

butt I will

explain

her ownstep-daughter!!!

was mOst unfortunate,

the jurors

character

that I lay its foundation

or trial;

That one fact is that Lisa was charged,

for consp,iring to murder

suppression

for themseives

genLus.

from being b.rought t.o the', '-~'

tell you one fact that Judge Rice barred
attention

a recovering

in 1988 for the crime of Consp,iracy to commit

1'11 not go into the deta~ls

jury's

and sheis

the opportunity

and credibility

the "conspiracy

by giving

a brief

and
to

of the witness.

theory",
summary

it' s only

of mylife

with Lisa.
I met Lisa in December
Initailly

our friendship

We had a very unique
together

were married

intents

1

the first

and purposesi

together

truck driving

by Olle of Lisa s

were:

program.

became

year of,mir

marriage

Lisa was paroled

In December

aminster

of our lives

of 1990

time

we

released

..

everything

from prison

was great for all

in May of '91

of our relationship

started

and life
during

in the fall of that year.
factors

that led to the destruction

1) the time and space that separated

life I had in Portland;12)

my mtroduction

cocaine;

jealously

a vicious

lovers.

school while she was serving

Penitentiary

The four main contributing
our marriage

in the beginning

old prisen mates who after being

was good. The deterioration

my trip back to Denver

Artonymqus meeting.

and as time passed we became

because

in a work release

from the Oregon State
During

at an Alcoholic~

flourished,

relationship

I was attending

for her conviction

of 1989

3) an unjustified
and unwarranted

verbal

and addiction

me fram the
to crack

Lisa had towards rny familYi

attack

by Lisa

against

of

and 4)

rny farnily
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a t.e Lephon e conversation

during
of '91

that s he :'had wi th Lloyd in November

c

After

return~nq

horne to Portland

in Deeember,

we both realized

that due to the stress th~t I had been pnder and the long sepa~atiort
that thera were söme very v~sible
within

~nd harmful

rne. Of cours~ at that time, Lisa didn't

erack;and

thestrain;on

ou'rvrna.r.r
i aq e, atthat

aeti ve drug::ctbuse,because
funeral

in July of

In No~~~b~r

of 1992 I revealed

and we discussed

problem.

We deeided

plan, espeeially

from De cernber.of

'92, I hed abstained

to crack

to'Lisa

the options

going

time, due to asever

'93 at whieh

Three ~eeks

of 1993 astrange

prior to my arrest

program

a month
divison

of her opportunity,
I was arrested
Portland

work. Unfortunately

from July

'92 until

in our relationship,

on August 20th

in eustody,

to

Lisa took out art insuran6e
to the arrest

she told

other rnen. Ahd then earne the night

~he one sh~ had b~en waiting

had been dröpped

in Denver

be dating

and originallyeharged

later, while

the

was the best

ehain of events began

on me throtigh our union. Two weeks prioi

me that she was goiilgto

charge

the fact that I ~as addieted

tö about three times a week.

In July and August
oeeure.

by

'91' unt.i.Lafter mama' s

to make our marriage

JUly of

inereased

time, \-Jas""
not caused

of how I should deal with

last. I usederaekonee

my'usage

know about my use of

that going into a treatment

if wewere

ehanges

from usLnq anydrugs.

my ~ill power didn't

poliey

personality

fore

1993 at 10~45p.rn.

with

"domestie

I was bluntly

notified

at

my horne in

violenee".

Three days

that the original

and that I was b~ing held for the authorities

who had charged

I

me with First Degree

Murder!
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That's

aquick

overview

ofOur

how and when thisconspiracy
participants

were.

done. She wanted

reasons

that she

asked

hearing,

~hy Lisa has done whatshe's

held on 10/28/94,

aetivelyinvolved

WH:;:;

Lisa,

in a conspiracy,

by Edward P. i

"Yes "foUr

aetual people
enhanee

which

involved

and their friends

would play.She

the purpose

who they were plotting

of this game was to plan, and commit,
Unfortunately
.claims
f orufo r

thatshe

thatthey

their scenarios,and

of their game they would

the person or persons

game

that she, tier

in order to

use various
against.

theperfeet

know

MURDER HER OWN STEP-DA+HTERlll
for planning
Although

to ruthlesslYi

however,

what I m lbout to say

will agree w.i.t.h
.me that! it

I

S

lS

was

believe

her

as T mentioned

and,witi

They also didn't know that

to kill, her st~p-daUght~r

goal

UnfortuIla,tely

Cfl

and sehemed

ac t sa abriu t;

erime.

;·'earlier;·
the;/tftembef:s my jury di.dn't hav e the advantage
that Lisa hadplotted

f

The ultimate

were only playing agame.

me , the jurors in my trial might have;

that

would incorperate

for Lisa, the jurors in her trial didn't

and her friends

a ~urder.

frirthur cl~imed

more and mOre sophisticated

that they knew·into

for lYeing the

a scheme tocommit

that the seheme was part of an elaborate

as the game became

par aph ras'ed

get rid of your huaba nd> '".

of a conspiracy,

third hu~band,

did give her

times.' The question

At my t.rLa L -Lisa t.e
st i f Led that she was convieted

She ~lAimed

without

me of Roril s vrnur-de r , She an swers the same ba si-c

was "Were you tryingto

arehitect

its main

to get rid of me.

for accusing

question

Now I'll t~ll you

began to take shape, and who

But, first I'll re-state

At the preliminary
admitting

liv~s together.

of knowi nq
intent,
the motive

for ~nsurance. \money•

speculatlon,

.s.afespeculation.

I thlnk many of you

It is my blelief that Lisa
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onceagain
commit

used her intellect

the perfectcrime~

may have gotten

and criminal

prow~ss

to plot and try to

From where r'm sitting,

away with it;however,

it'spossible

that she

the fight for my freedorn is far

from over.
Lisa had efu6ugh ofi?the relevant
öfthe

Johnson

something

murder.She

r've never denied.

13th 1991 during
Mönica

received

aphone

had told Lloyd;

facts nece~sary

allofthat

She first heard

conversation

to create a scenario

informatiöri fromme;
aboütRon's

wehad,

deathon

that's
November

at which time r related

that .Ron had heenstabbed

tö death

what

and that there

were. numerous

wou nd s ."I also· read to h-erir
t.wo news· pa pe n art i.caLs that had

been written.

She knewthat

cleaning

mama 's roomiand,

when Itold

her about:

who Lloyd.and

three days earlier

duriTIg our conv,ersation in November

my 'add i

r b6ught

r had cut my wrist while

ct.i

on, T also told

t.h

ai.sch eme so

my freedom,

and finally give her the satisfaction

Lisadidn't

sinster

in November

into motion

conspired

that it would

of

'92 Lisa s,et '~
..
:'

ultimatelycost

too,andcommittedtheper:Eect

ofknowing

me my
that· shehad

crime.

act alone in this mi:scarriage of just-ice; no, she enlisted

the help of at least six other people.The
was Ldsa 'sold

Roh was the dealer

from.

Armed wi th these facts, Ibel:Levethat

finally

at;

of 1992

p.r.Ls
onunat.e; the womanwho

first person

to help in the plOt

had marriedus

in Decernberof

,.;:;

1990; r'll just call ,her\T.D..
earlier7

Stayed

tuhed, ~ere's.where

thedramaof

thisepisode

really

gets

thick.
Again,

I was arrested

on thenight

cf August

20th 1993. On the night

of my arresL;,Ilisa told Off Lce.r.
Christensen. o.f bhe··PPDthat
that the "Crime

Stoppers'1 un i.t; had been contacted

about my possibly
in Denver.

having been involved

shehad

h.e.a
rd

by sorneone and told

in a 1991 hornicide which occured
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As it turned

out, on August

crime stopper"sunit

and given

that 1991 homicide;

the calle~

16th 1992

areport

that

also repörted

back, t.o Denverthe

week of August

final travel

and c~ll back on August

plans

Dufingthe
had called
forced

preliminary

crime

stoppers

A: August

implicated

hearing

it was

called

the

Lloyd and I in

that I would

be traveling
t.r y to get my

17th.
revealed

was n9ne other than

that the person who

T.D. herself.

The following

isan

Lisa 0aS

exchange

between

P.:

Q: What was thedate
situation

hadindeed

23rd, ,and that she would

to give us th~t information.

Lisa and Edward

someone

"t.ha t;

you',calledthe

police

on the domestic

violence

and told them about Larry's dönfession?

20th.

Q: And prior to that did you call Crime Stopp~rs

in Oregonto

t~ll them

~~}0abobbith±su~onfi~ssfon?
A: No, I did not.
Q: But you knew
A: After

somebody

had called them didn'tyou?

he was arrested,

Q: You didn't

know, before

I was tald.
then?

A: No, I did not~
Q: Do you know who--whocalled

them?

A: Yes, I do. TwD., the lady m~rried
Q:Artdj.did

ehe callat

A: No,she

called

talked

to Larry

your insistence?'

because

life, and didn't

Ihad

gone to her tellingher

qu~stions;

she dI"opped me off and

she had seen such a change

in hirn that she went--

responses
first,

I feared fOT my

know what to da, and when

that I wou Ld-me t; have the burden,
Lisa's

USo

she went

and calledthem.

to that line of questioning

if she1didn't

so

know that someone

prompts

two'immediate

had called

crime stoppers
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how could she know who the caller
call, what would
didn't

was? Secondly,

prompt her to give the report

come:qorward

Lisa told her what

as adi'rectwitness,
to say; thereby

when T.D. madethE1'

that she gave? Since she

it's reasonable

put.t.i.nq

to assuine<that

her plan to get rid ofmeihbo

motion.
The answer

19th 1994 when heand
that interview

his investigatori'nterviewed

she confirmsthat

day she had talked
already

given to Edwarld on January

to böth of those qUest'ionswere

eitherthenight

T. D. in Portland.
of the arrestor

to Lisa and told her to tell the police

tha:t approximatelyonemonth

a conversation

with Lisa inwhich

the next

that there'was

a call mad'e arid a file opened reg,arding the murder

also confirms

During

in Denver ~ She

prior to my arrest

Lisa told her of the plan

Lha-t; shehad

to implicate

Lloyd .and I in that crime.
•

.Allow me. to back track for J usta
earller
WeIl,

R~m~m~er

~1at I 'S~:lid.::;
,

dlvlslon

ln ovr marrlage?

that ln July of 1993 there was asever

that final split happened

become

"I'

moment.

promiscuous., What really

I made the discovery
I confronted

because

on the one year anniversary
that's when

time frame of the commuhications

between

effect

of Lisa'g

be construedas'phase'two
gathering

three washavingme
authorities(

the fact 'that'

of marna's passing.When
she became

terrified

of

I had to go.

I think that soine of you willagreewith

information

that Lisa had

ariqe.r
ed me about thatwas

Lisa about her affair

me, and decided

Ihaddiscovered

first

Lisa is extremely

me that considering

Lisa andT.D.,

the

this could in

plot. Phase one was the'

process; phase two was qet t.Lnq T. D. involved;

arrestedi

phase

phase four was selling her story to the

in Portland,

and then in Denver~ Ag I mentioned

smart and very calculating.

Since she haq several

before,
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months to constructh~r
Pha~es

pl~n, things worked out e~tremely

five and six were,put

~nto effectafter

weIl.

I had been ext~ädited

from Port land back to Denver . fu~'fact,phase five happenedon

Sep,tember 10th

1993~ which was the very day that I was b~ing extradited.On

that day, Det.

Hoffrnan of the DPD reCeived
who reported
told herthat

that shehad

a phone call f.rom an FBI agent in Portland

been .cont act.ed by a "confi.dentia~.Informant"

I had ofallegedlytold

"him"that

theknifel

who

used f,n the

murder was thrown fata IICherryLake".
I.was born and r-a ise.d in Denver ,and
liv:edthere,

1'"e never heard Gfor

Lake". Does the timingof

in a Ll. t'he years that Thad

known of a body of weiter named "Cherry

this call to the FBT, or the information related
.it; should, especially

in it s.~em somewhat st.ranqe vt.o vany vof you ? WeIL,
light ,of the fact that inthe,

same period

be ext radL ted,lateAugust;early
"National

ot

September

Spotlight"·,becau:seThePope

time that l~was waiting

of 1993,

in

to

Den:ver was in: t.he

was in Denver andholding

his

services at ."Cherry Creek Reserviorl1r!!
Something~ven
removedfromPortland

morepuzaling

did four more witnesses

of t.he se fo.ur;w Ltme ssea I.willealL
waste too muchtime
1'11 justsay

picking

thattheir

by ·first inlisting

is the factthat

phasesix

~nly

after I had been

emerge~ The sudden apperance
of the plan. In order notto

apart their roles on -t.es
t.Lmony inthi.s con sp i racy

storieswere~ncredible;

Lisadid.a

their help, arid then t.e Ll.Lnq themwhat'to

this because

Lisanot. onlytoldthe

confessions,

each ,oneofthese

police who tocontact

peoplesaidthat

theyhad

fantastic

job,

say. I say

for morealleged
talkedto

Lisa

within ,days'(1ftermy arrest.
Threeofthese
Lisa' s AAsponser

f ou r.new

wi.t.tmes.s
e s .gave testimony at t.he.
triaL: .Eddi e ,

sai d t.hat; I nev:errrientionedmurd:e.IT;,i.ng.::.~anY~OJle't...:_
tha:.2.0b(I· d
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justtold

hirn tha

hirn amotive
at

the

for

L'd
ihe

"stuck"
alleged

attack.

Cloumbia Rive.TICorrectional

Emilior
Center

had killedsomeone,buthe

didn't

Matt,

streetfromuS'

who vl.Lvad

killeda

man for

Basically
supporting
credibili
if

the

in Denver.

I

witness

phase. of

this

Lisa

And finally,

said

either.

that

I

I t.oLd him that

I had

apartment.
new wi tnesses
because

they

as

a

knew that

the

sus cep t.LbLe tol damage; e s pec i a l.Ly

was Very

involvement

The· mainparticipantswere
charge

who presided
this

of

and conviction

over

chapter

the

for

plotting

over

preliminary

or not,

decisiQnwas

his

the

prosecutors,

proceedings,
these

hearing
to

.1'.11 start
Iwould

evidentand

presumption

murder that

occured

names have been mentioned,
.small.however,

where "probable

thefurtherance

with

points

of

cause"
the

i5

since
f'ound ,

conspiracy.

In

.he p.Layed , 1'11. transcribe

ofvi.ew,

Henry C.' s r

make a brief
great.

:

in a distinctive

argument

i t;'WCiSP()S$ibly anger,

manner.
that

arid the

judge'

s .f Lndi.nq's .

theDDA ..

,What we have

\i7h.i6li!~ul:all~:one ~'. believe
himi

Rice.

.

cLos i.nq va.r
qumen.t.s f r om both

"Your honor,

authörities

Judge Bohning. andJudge

to .. gi ve you a c Learvp Lct.ur.e r.o f vtrherole

and decision

by the

Henry C.,.andKeviIi.

His .roLe was relc'ttively

crucial

.

out

Lrrvest.Lqa t Lon W. Fairchildiandfinally,

many of

he presided

carried

the

the

Bohning.

killih.g

time with

a motive

conspiracywas

ofJudge

times,

I gave

hirn that

ha:dFcreated

previous

e){cept tha t

the

who served

s uS'ed thesethre~
Lisa

saythat

own step-daughter.

Throughout

order

mention

even

said, that· I told

my mother's

story

star

.de t.e.ct.Lve in

judges

into

he'ard ~hoUther

The final

the

fOl? the

tyqfth<?ir
jury

ithe

breaking

the. prosecutor

cast

t.oi ki Ll. her

T.

acro,5s, the

He didn't

someone.

there

in

.in relation
thiscase,

to proofyour honor,

is

Xhe victimwas

stabbed

40

was more going

on than

just

po ss LbLy anumber

of

other

things.

a
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He was mutilated. He was dumped in anall~y.
eonfession

to Lisa P.,

the defendant.She

All this wa~ related in a

who used to be Lisa Thompson, who was married

relateddetails

to

of this'xrime iabout how it happened,

wher~ it happened, how the body was disposed of. The only people'that
would have known that would be the person that killedol'iinLCit' somebody that
the killer

told. She had never been to Denver be fore an~ had no way of

finding out any of this information but for her convers1tion with the
defendant.

So I think thq:t testimony

a lot ofweight.
theCou.rt

andshouldearry

She does have ,a felony eohviction~ Judge, but I:think

should look at the,eontent o f her et.a
t.ement ,.

I thinkthe
corröboratedby
Deteetive

is very persuasive

Court should also look at how,h~r statementis
the statement or t,he testimöny of Deetive Fairchild.

Fairehild indieated that the defendant's brother, Lloyd Range,

admitted tha~th~
carroboratesMs.

~ictim hadbeen

bythehousethat

P'stestimortythat

evening, which

this was apersönthathad

beert

supplying

drugs t.o them andthat

Deteetive

Fairehild ~~lso testified that, a~ain, thedefendant's

and the

they were at least acquainted"with.
brother

defendant had been driving around this iee eream van, and Lisa P.

said that he told her that it was an iee eream van that they used to
transport the body.Shesaidit

was in theprojeets

thät's something thatDeteetiveFairchild

where this, happenedj

also testifiedto,

near a

dumps t.er , 'J'he
body was, found in an alley a:,rea.AI'so Deteetive Fairehild
testi,fied about;the medieal reeords,
to show thedefendant

didthis.

',treated on the day : tbe bodywas

Judge, whiehis

He hadawound,'
found,and

very' strong,evidenee

a sharp-o-foreewou,nd,

he told her: initially t.h
i.s

waS fro~ a broken shelf~ but eve~tually he tald her the truth, thatthis
happened whila he was stabbing the vietirn, and that clearly corrQborates
her testimJny~

I

And lastly, Judge, Detective Fairchild testifi~d that they haVe
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tested the blood. That the testing
degree atthis

point--

Edward P.: Your honor
Henry C.:

is not dorie yet, but to an 80%

Judge,

I'd objact.

I didn't bearthat

in his conversation

testimony~

with me, he said "I can't remember

whether--""
Edward

P.: Judge,

I/d object

District
The Court·:
Henry C~;·

Attorney

1'11 disregard

b~oodfrom

thedefendant's
Taking

brother

the Court.

01

the credibility
most favorable

a case of credibility.
cause hearing

a stretch

that

I realize

is in the light

law~ and Idön't

regards

to say that there's

think

to proof'-evident/
pröof-evident/

here.
have a oase ofa

woman whotestifies

of--cal·l t.he police' in the throws of trying to get rid of
calls the·police. and teIls them that her husband

to her that he had murdered
there's

~

someone.

no question

c·~

the Court were to find that

a matter'of

do that, I thinkwith

of all, we essentially

her husband,

it, I think it' s clear

and that unless

is incredibleas

the Court will probably

the throws

deferid~nt and

by Edward P ..

is clearly

to the people,

presumptimi-great

did test

here Judge:.".

in the case of a prohable

presumption-greatit's

in that vanthe

and digesting

argument

I thinkthis

's testimony

is that the blood

had been driving.

all this evidence

Your honor,

certainly

did say, Judge,

the victim'7Jud~e,

And now, the closing

Ln

was~ ~he

the-'-'-

proof-evident/presumption-great

First

front

Ti

that.

What the detective

out as being

LisaP.

hasno'evidenceiri

T,he Court remembers

Henry C.~

his conversati

Okay well~-c

The Court:

there'ts

to whatever

She providessome

confessed·

det.adLz and

.

that the Ranges knew the victim;that
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they were aware of the murder. In fact, DetectiveFairchi
he had interviewed

Lloyd Ran~e, and indicated

d testified

that

that Lloyd Jange certainly

knew the victirn, was friends w~th hirn for 15 br 20 years~ Other detai~s
that sheprovided,

well,gee,

a body was f.ourici in: the proj

was found in the prrijects, details,
this. You know, I wouldhardly
evident,

presumption

enough experience

cts, the body

you know, other detail

concerning

s a y-c -E think it ',strktohe:s:,:t
a t; proof is

is great, and I think the Court ha s'crrtainly

and'heard enough preliminary

hearings

only murder

cases, but a nurnber of other Gases,

distinctiön

of 0-hen-proof is evident and presumption

regarding

had
not

to know and inake that
g:teat. It cei:tainly

is not in this case.".
The Court: Thank you Mr. P ..
And now, the findings of the Court; JudgeBöhning.
Well~ I would find probable cause~sto
murder first degree.
Fairchild,

Ms. P.did

testify, and it'scorrbbdrated

that she did know a number of the aspects ofthis

Based prirnarily on her testimony,
I

the briginalcö~nt,

c6rrdborated

would find proof-evident/presumption-great

order at this ti~e thatMr.

Thompson

by Detective

set a return date in this ~atter. In Districf Court
Judge Ri ce Ls vas s i qncd

Number 394789.

Now that you'vereadexactly

had absolutely

based on his

17,

thii is ease

based theircäs~

wasbased

:teally iso Hi~

not only on the false

straigh~ from the mouth of the prosecutori

La ok of

I

ort,

just as the jurors of iny trial,

no indication of what kind of person~isa

presented

'and consequently

to that c.ouzt.r-oom right now.".

finding of proof-evident/presurnption-great
evidence

F~irchild,

bortd. We'll need fo

what the prosecutor~

I ho pe you can see that Judge Bohning,

by Detective
hom.i ci.de.

in thisrn~tter,

be held without

that is

know ledq e of, ·;.~br about,

the "accuser . ~~.'

itwas

also
':.
"':
..
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The same can be said for the a~thoritie~

in Portland.

And now to \\~iteabout the corruption
judicial

system, and how itaffected

investigation

of this. murder,and

In my opinion,

a disgrace

this ~ase.

as a "public servei1tn. If my discription
it Ls , But, it is not

and before you pass judgement on me for

feeling the way I do, let's.examine
report portioni-of

in charge.

was not only a lazy poILce officer,

of hirn seems harsh, you' re -ab.so
Lut.eLy correct;
without merit or foundation,

I'll.start with the

the prirp.aryDetective

De t,', Fairchild

he was also a liarand

that I've seen within the

from his own,notes

his~investigation;

in the supplemental

things that heknew,

and leads that

he never followed up on.
Let's start at 11/13/91.

On this day Det ..Fairchild received

letter from from two DPD officers
they had contacted
homicide.

in which they report that on 11/12/91

a congerned citizenwho

had information

regarding

a

The victim had b~en found stabbed. to death irrthe 2800 block

of Arapahoe

Street two days ea~lier.

discription

of a_suspect

The citizen gave the officers. a

and also an address.

knows the suspect killed the victim.
entries

a

in the supplemental

Ihave

He goes on tJ say that he

read and re-read the Detective's

report rnanYI many times, and nÖFhere

report is there any ~ention of that suspeCt ever being soughtr
questioned!

WHY NOT???

found, or

.\
during a conversation

to Det. Fairchild

in that

with'Monica,

she relates

that a q i rL (whose .name she d i dri ' t mention)

told her

"Mac" arid "Dext.er" kriow who k i L'l
e d .Ro n , .but; they would not··say for fear.
Again, there is absolutely

no mention

that any of these

thrye individuals

were sought after, found, or questiofled! WHY NOT???
Later on 12/3/91,
"Joiner"

Oet. FairchiLd

l

while t~lking with Gus W., is told

and "Mac" know w~o killed Ron. He goes onto

again says "Mac" is supposed to know something

discribe

"Mac" and

about Ron's death.

"Joyner"
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who we know as Curtis Joyner is dead.Befo~e
however,

"Mac", who had been mentioned

was never soughtafter,found,
And nowfor
surrounding
received

his deathhe

was questioned;

twice now fröm independent

or questioned!

WHY NOT???

the coup de grace regard~ingDet.Fairchild's

investigation

this case. On 3}13/92, D~t. Priest of the homicide

a phone'call

related that a woman

from a confidential

sources

informantnamed

"Dana".

ftiend of h~rs trild h~r about a possible

involving

a black male. She explained

occurance

as this: The woman and two male companions

division
She

murder

the circumstancessurrounding
went tothe

the
5 points/

Curtis Park ar~a t~brly Some crack cocaine. They were ripped off by the
dealer who sold them bunk. The two men, being extremely
~oman off at a bar,went

back ahd confronted

the dealer who wouldn't

them their money back; so they stabbed thedealer
-body up in something iand

angry dropped

to death; wr~pped

dumped the body in an alley somewhere

the
give

his

inthe

projects.
On 3/24/92 Det. FairchildcontactedDana
varified

by phone, at which

time she

that she had talked to her woman friend 4 to 5 months agowhen

she was told about the murder. A meeting was arranged
On 3/25/92 one of the males implicat~d

for 3/26/92.

by Dana calls Det. Fai~child

and gives hirn'information about Dana's woman friend. He'is. not ever asked
about his possible

involvement in the murder !:;iWHY NOT???

On 3/26/92 Det. Fairchild meets ~ith Danawho
everything

she has related before; however,

sure whether

,

once agrin var~fies

she then states that she isn't

'

she was told about the murder in 1990 or1991.

Seeing the remarkable
and Lisa, we the defens~
motion to haveDet~

similarities

between

I '

the storie1 of both Dana

feIt the need to contact Dana. we\entered

,Fairchild disclose

Dana~s complete

a

name, address~
I

and
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telephone

number to u~. The,motion

Guess what,for
Fairchild,

sorne cou Lous Ly strange and unknown

record in any permanent

did not, for

fash~6nDana's

a deteetive

made bYPana,
withthat

of whieh were

even the sake of posteri t v.

Frankly,

I'f:inditjustabout

much experience

vital information.Ho~

7

full name; address;or

Is that unbel.ievable or what???

statements

r eason, Detective

who 'had ',beert
on. the force for over 20 years,

se:nred,as a honlicidedeteetive,

number!

was granted_

telephone

given the nature of the

impossible

to believe

could- have failed to keep such

about. you1

The art a:'ridt~chnologyof -f or-errs
i c -seienee in this present
marvel and is continu:ally being used to tree the wrongfully
Even in 1994 when I was triedit
ofbeen
a

DNA -

c'ornparris0n:betweeriLane
bythe

re-'enforeingthetheoryof
let's nowexamine
preliminaryheaning
DPD

was sophisticated

properly employed Iwouldn't

earpet) presented

tha:t

B.

be sitting

Jr .,and

proseeutors

enough

where

the alleged

and'my

imprisoned.

that if it had'

I am today, because
evidenee

would have proven

eonspiracy

aga is a

(bloody'

thern wrang,

innocence.

thereby

Having said that,

andconsiderDet.Fairchild's.testimony

given at the

:teg.arding'
the. blood 'testing' done bya

'membe

r of the.

Crime La.b ,
Edward P. was. bo Ld bythe

prosecutors ;afterthepreliminary

that the testing done by the DPD was experimental,
proeeqgres_- that weren1t yet certified
proseeutors

using erUiPment

and

f0r offieal use by rhe DPD! The

also indicated that there was no intention

results were admissible'ineourt,and

hearing.

that

00

records

tha

the test

were even.keptof

the test!
Ms. Parry, -whoeotiducted the experiments,

toldtheprosecutors

and
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Edward

ina

joint eonferenee ~all that the test ware essent~ally

for the purpose of trainingand"playing
howeveri

around with the new equipmeht";

no indieation was given by the DDA's eoneerning

of the t~st results
detective

Was(

at the hearing!

honorable enough

Sinee neither

the inadmissibi1ity

the proseeutors

to indicate that the evidence

they were relying on was inadmissible,

Judge Bohning's

testified that he had beenon

finding

of prdbf-

I

-find it n~arry impossible

much experienee
proeeeding

to believe

in this ease the uneertified
works, and consequentlythe
that he testified

the material

inadmissibility

to. If you'll

you' 11 understand why

within the judieial

I'

exonerated
something

of the blobd sampie evidenee

he had a conve1s~tion
I

whatever

\

became of the Dana factbr-

the information

we sought from

to have the eharges against methrown

that the" State had intentionally

leading toevidence

withheld

that I had a right toandthat

me. NeedleSs tö say, Judge Riee denied

the moti~n

to the effeet of "1'11 agree, it's sloppy police
Imarine tha t! ! !

is a

servent.

Sinee w~ couldrt'tget

we entered amotion

going to allow it.".

with the

system, and also why 1 say that D~t. 1airehild

herets what happened.

information

on which he's testifing;

m;'telling you that there seorruption

By the way, if you1re wondering

out~on the grounds

in a judicial

re-read the closing argum 'nt given by

liar and was a disgraee as a publie

Det.Fairehild,

with that

testing done by the DPD Crime Lab where he

Henry C., in particul~r where he saysthat
deteetive,

"Crime Lab" •

that a detective

eould or ~ould knowingly give testimony

without having researehed

EVTDENCE!!!

the force för nE!ar1y "23

years", and at the time of the h.ear i nq he was assigned tothe
Again,

nor the

and testimony

evident/presumption-'-great was tainted by the use of INADMISSIBLE
Det. Fairchild

don~

or destroyed
eould've
saying

work, but, 1'm
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I was shockedl
positivefrom
changeof

At that point still trying desp~rately

that motiqns·h~aring,

Edward asked the detective

dates. We needed to know if he hadlooked

fitting the circumstances

of Ron'smurder.

black male,

and found in an alley in the 5

area o f . Denver . The detecti ve' s response

had looked for any unsolved homicide

abciut Dana's

f6r an urisolved murder

for the year of1990;

stabbed to death, wrapped up insomething,
po i.nt.s Z CurtisPa.tk

to ga in anything

was "Yes". He

for' the year o f 1990 and he cou Ldn t

find one; Lrr f act, there were no murderswi

th even similar details to the

crime for: wh~ch I stood accused.
EdwardP.

'then- had his private

investigator

conduct ,_an intense sear-c
h

for Dana which proved to be,~süccessful. Dana had moved out of state. Onee
the investi1ator

made contact with her she agreed to return

to Denver and

testify at my trial.
When We called her as a witness during the trial the.prosecutors
objected.
chambers

Judge Riee sustained the objecition and ordered everyone
where she couldlisten

to Dana's testimony

point Edward .·leansover to me and whispers
toldhim

that I alreadyknew

11

She' s going to screw u s r ".

she had previously

det.eptives Priest a nd PaLrch i.Ld , oSheeven' includes

ofview

was told about the. muder in 19900r

that really didn't matter

her on+ t-he witness
supplementalreport

becausewe

that she couldn' t
1991,; From our point

knew that if wehad

stand that we< could have confronted
which noted that in her

told

herwith

of· put
the

initial phone conversation

with Det. Priest she stated that her frien~ had told her of the murder
"4 to 5 months

I

the Judge asks Dana for her version of

events at wh±:ch.time Darra. tells her everything

ifs4e

At that

that.

Once WB were in the chambers

remember

in private.

into her

aga". 4 to 5 months priorto

March

13th 1992 would be
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November

of 1991, which is when

broughtup
forthe

killed.

the fact that Det~ Fairchild

year of'1990

versionof
shewas

Ronwas

events

indeed

explains

in Los Angeles,

had conducted

find a single

for that·year;.thus,

reportirig about

Dana further
at .a party

and duoldn't

Plus, we could havealso

: to Cross

in Denver,

that

c.·

of 1993

while she was

paths "with "WallaceA.

her friends boyfriend ..
who adrnitted to her poiritblankthat
a black drug dealer

her

the conclusion

murder~

that durin~ the~summer
she h apperted

se~rch

hornicidefitting

leadirigus·to

the Johnson

a"records

and that ifanybodY'eTse

,

he had killed'
everripped-hirn

off, he'd kill again.
Daria"s t.e.st i.mony vi n our minds was ex t reme Ly compelling,
after listening

to the testiffiohytheJudgeexcusedher

'Said that we couldn't
word, devestating!
"irrelevent"
Again,

use her. The ruling

It was the Judge's

simply because

opinionthatDana's

and whispered BOHICA ..When he askedrnewhat
OVER

HERE

IT COMES

AsI'rn

I leane9 ,overto

the end of thischapter,

prösecutors

Ihave

who presented

nothingto

howe ve r , whatthey'

j

do with seeking

the jury ..Since

just a few things

justice

to

t.he ca se :fo.r the "'People"_

whatthey

do;

ve done 'i n vt.his case 'had abso.l.u
t.e Ly
or bringing

I've·aLreadymentioned

the unethical

tactics

don'tsuppose

r need t.o attacktheirlack

before

Edward

that rnea:ntI t.oLd hirn; BEND

First of all, Henry C. and Kevin T. are both very goodat
un.förtunately

testirnony was

AGAIN.

nearing

sayregardingthe

down waS iria

about th~ dates!l!.

t.o say, -I was shocked !Then

needless

as a witriessand·

that she handed

Daua was/confused

howev e.r;'

sorneof

.t:ruthto.the

attention

of

their f ab r Lca t Lon s , arid

that they used in order' to g~t 'their jobdorie,
ofintegrityrnuq:hrnore.

r

But, .'.

Irnove on to the final chara:cter in ·my nightrnare, .I'rn90in~ ta tell
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you about·one
preperation
After

of thetr many ep~~odes

the exposure

of the inadmissibility

inlistea

theservices

'93 that a DNA test wasneeded-

in' 3to4

and would

weeks ~ Edward

of theblood

of AGTC.

I was told

cOst$2500.

that ,the funding had .been "Court

be complete

Ordered"

lri

the niasons

Kevin T. relates

the DNA;from

as testified

the carpet

that Jeanwas

delivereda-sampleofextracted

.

during

transport

then contaminated.
most interesting

of it . There

.

and leaked

resul ts

the person Whofirst

-

the sampie

the

somehow

I

and it was

get a sa pIe tested.

in the letteris

Allotyping

that

into the [aggie

to eventually

He

was she who

DNAhad

.

Surprise,

~lst~~y,at

.

faein<]'theprosecutörswas

The

t at "the sampie

to be donl.".

Was done???
problem

e~tracted

narriedJean.

He furtherstates

t.r
ue , ·then"WhY·didtheirexpe;t

trial

I
time~

.
and their'lack

are c.ez-t ad.n.ru Le s' arid:regulati'ons regardingthediscovery

and introdu.dtion: cf evidenee
th~t all material
eounsel

would

a Le t t.errfr-om Ke v Ln T.·

the vial cont~iningthe

thing that he states

Thebiggest

aboutany

;butwasiJl.,fact a woman

did not 'y Lefl.d enouqh vdaha to permit

that Allotyping

and .that the test

riöt'Gertified, arid thatit

They wereable

su rprlse I Tf that.were

that

I)NA to AGTC.

'sample waS "pröblernatic"; that
cracked

of·

at the DPD Crime Lab was not Ms. Perry

to by Det. Fairchild,

goes on to confirm

in November

for the delay.

this letter,

and tested

test results,

I·was then.told· in',

wa-s not notified

un t i.L,:March8th 1994; at whi ch .time he received
.stating

the

for tri~l.

the prosecution

December

of stone-wallingthedefensein

at.least

evidence

intoat:J!ial

must be disclosed

30 days prior

prosecutors' failed

settiIig~ Tt'smy

to trial.

t.omae t , sinee

This

my original

to the Court
isa

time

trr i aL'wa

understanding
anddefense

frame that the

s set forMareh

14tt
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In order to facilitate
Kevin T. devised
letter,

t.he.i
r need

a plan in whieh

fortime,

Portland

ill aridvwas ,in the hospital,' and a s per Doctor

seeking

th~ week of 3/14/94. Th~ prosecutors

to delay my trial for

theY,were

at

least

given the time they needed.
showing

but I won't

waste anymore of our time onthem.

or the impact
were elearly
opinionof

in thisconspiracy

then Bntered

a motion
and thus

deserve

acted

muchworse,

about the role She played,

of the trial; I think those aspedts

early on in,the

her basedon

had become

is none ot~er than Judge

spend any timewriting

apparent

the

s order s couldn:,\ttrave'l

them,kindnessithey

she had on the ~utcome

witnesses

To say that the proseentors

is actually

Riee. I'm not goingto

I

P. received

30 days; it was granted

unethically

The last participant

Henry C. or

on the very day Edward

he would be told that one, bfthe

to Denver

either

story. What I will write

my observation

of the way she,made

is my

her rulings.

I

To begin with, this is a woman
working
reason

as a judge of any kind;
I say this is because

who in my opinion

especially

throughout

in anycriminal

that ehe could without

It's truly unfortunate
become

so embittered

towards

that this one_time

fairly, and with a measure

representives,
that eourtroom,
writing

her stat~s as a, judge.
respectable

in criminal~ases

does not get a chance to enter her courtroom.
been treated

of dignity

I'm quite sure that I wouldn't

'judge has
that Justiee

If 'I,and this ease hadof
from "The Peoples"

and if truth had been giveri a true chance

this chapter of my life's

The

every break and unfair

compromising

the accused

matters.

every phase of the trial she

went out of her way to give the prosecUtiön
advantage

should not be

to be known

be sitting

in

in this cage

story.

As I wrote earlier when talking

aboui;:.
Det. Fairchild,

if my opinions
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of hirn, th~ prosecutörs,
are. PleaS~

which

straight

enough

11m

simply

tha

IS because

anyone

this chapter

atternpti

situation.

setthe

Excep

as Iispeculation", everything

they

for those

eIsethat

things

rlve writb::m

in fact.

I hopethat
hinders

or revenge.

in li~U of my current

live designated

is grounded

seern harsh,

bear irrrnind that I~m not attacking

out of spite, hatered~
record

or the judges

none of what is wri tten in 1;h~...en

my oriqo i.nq fightfor

reasons

to scream,

freedom;

blooQY

1believe

in thischapter

I'1;veaLr eady _been

murder!!!

Dedicatiori:
The Apostle
of ROMANS;

Paul wrote
chapter

"For I reckon
this present
cirnpared with
rJvealed

in the Book

8, verse

18 (KJV):

that the sufferings
time are not wo~thy
the glorywhich

in us,

11

of
to be

shall be-

. Hgving said that,

d~dicate this chapter to the glory
which is yet-to corne.

I

---

..

given

